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*23-b THE SEMI 3-25*54
"Oh Lord, for^iv® us for ever thinking that prayer is a 
waste of time, and make us realize that without prayer 
our work is a waste of time." Peter Marshall
STUDENT COUNCIL meets this Friday, 6:00 a.m.
SPECIAL PHILOTHEAN MEETING - ALL men (single and married) are urged to attend —  Dr. Ehlert 
will be giving important information on Audio Visual Aids which will be very helpful in your 
church work. Seminary Chapel « 7:30 p.m. • March 29, Monday evening,
PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP meeting Friday, March 26, 2:15 t>.m. Dr. Stone from Pasadena Pres­
byterian Church will have samples of N w  Curriculum materials and vd.ll speak on their use. 
Anyone interested in Christian Education welcome,
SOFTBALL TEAM - All men interested in playing softball sign the sheet at the receotion desk 
by the end of this week.
DOUBLES HANDBALL TOURNAMENT - Here is your opportunity for some good exercise and fellowship. 
Find yourself a partner and sign up at toe front desk. Deadline is next Tuesday evening.
CHURCHCiS IN THIS AREA may be interested to know that they may secure through our Bookstore 
Gospel Light Press material for Daily Vacation Bible Schools. We also have facilities for 
handling all of the Gospel Light Presn material for Sunday Schools,
HOSE BOWL ON EASTER. Evangelical Christianity will again have a voice to the nation over 
Mutual network on Easter morning from the Rose Bowl. The 6th annual sunrise service will 
feature as speakers Dr. Charles E. Fuller, Dr. T. Leonard Lewis, Dr. Russell V. DeLong.
Music by Salvation *rmy (Congress Hall) Band and Westmont College Choir. There’ll be a Sun«, 
day school parade at the climax, and the committee is eager for a good representation from 
all the churches. Please announce to your churches and youth groups, and attend if possible. 
Time: 6 to 7 a.m. Pluggers for distribution at information desk in lobby and your boxes.
CHRISTIAN JAIL WORKERS - All men now serving as Camp Chaplains with the Christian Jail Workers 
will meet together Saturday morning at 8:30 a.m. in Room 302 with Jack Brown. Any other men 
interested in this work, or who wish to learn more about it are welcome to attend.
WANT PACKING BOXES FOR END 0^ YEAR MOVING? Turn in your name as soon as possible to Ernie 
Buegler and let him know how many you want; he will notify you when they are available.
COOKS - Mt. Herraon iss'n. Christian Conference grounds near Santa Cruz needs cooks for the 
summer. Contact Mr. Curley for further details.
JAPANESE FftSSBYTERIAN CHURCH in Pasadena is in need of a choir director. See Mr. Cox for info.
OPENING FOR PLACEMENT - If there are any in the graduating class who would like to have their 
names submitted for consideration for the following opening, please let me know immediately: 
Christian Endeavor Union in the state of Minnesota has an opening for Field Director. His 
job would be to promote the work among the churches in the state. D. F. Cox
NO 3y TURDAY PORTRAITS - check the sign-up sheets; all Sat. appointments have been changed to 
Monday. Shooting all day Monday, beginning at 8:15 a.m.
DEADLINE THIS FRIDAY. March 26th on Deferred Payment Plan 1
